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Bode-Lang: Tomatoes in the Night

Tomatoes in the Night
Andrew Bode-Lang

In the summer of his eigh ty-seventh year, my father began
steal ing. I rudn't believe it at first. It seemed impossible, and 1
said so. There was his age, co begin with. And then there wa hi
character. In fi fty-thr
ee years of observation, I had o nly kn own
him co be upright, well- man nered, and loyal co his fellow man.
I even disregarded clear evidence of h is thefts o n the ba i of
chose observario ns. le couldn't be true; I was angered by the merest
intimatio n chat m y fathe r could be a chief. And when I fo und
our ic was true, I became curious co see who my fath er had become.
or chat he was less than w hat I'd previously th ought: char he
was different. And I began ro wonder also who I had beco me and what could be done abo ut any of ir.
I was drawn into the situatio n when my father's neigh bor,
Alan Avery, called from the ocher side of his fence cha t he wanted
co talk co me. I crossed his driveway and mer him ac che fe nce.
We shook hands and exchanged greerings, and I remember- the
eve ning light was j ust right- marveling a bi t at the pleasant
contrast of his steel-rimmed glasses with his canned face.
T hen he said co me, 'Your father i a chief. "
Ac first I didn't know wha t he had aid . I'm a bui lder,
and my hearing's half-gone fro m power cools. I muse have looked
at him strangely as I pieced his words together in my mi nd, becau e
he said ic again:
"Your fa ther is a ch ief."
I was in the habit of cooking my fathe r' dinne r each
eve ning, as I had done since my mo ther's death the year befo re. l
li ved just two mil es away, and my son, Ph ilip lived with hi
mother in Arizona, so ic was never a bo ther. I had bo ugh t o me
small teaks char day, and Alan had caught me just as l was
readying the grill. T he steaks were on the counter inside, seasoned
with sale and pepper, and rhe briquettes were ready fo r th e march.
If my first reaction was co wonde r what kind of jo ke he wa
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playing on me, my seco nd was annoya nce chat Al an was
interrupting my work-my solemn filial ducy-wich nonsense.
D ad liked co eat on time.
"See these comaco planes?" Al an said. H e ges tured co the
ten rows of fo ur planes each chat occupied a patch of ground
along the inside of his fe nce. "Your father steals my tomatoes.
T he best ones- always the day befo re they're ready."
H e looked at me in a way that indicated I was supposed
co do something about this problem-share h is indignan ce ac
lease. Bue he had no t yec convinced me it was a p roblem. And I
wanted co gee our steaks scarred.
"And how do you know chis?" I said .
Alan pointed across the driveway co my father's house.
"Because the comacoes are in his window."
I turned and looked where Al an was poin ting, andsure as he said ic-chere were tomatoes on the sill ins ide my
father's kitchen window. T hree of chem, perfect and ripe.
"Those could have come from an ywhere," I said.
"H e steals chem che day before they're ready and ripens
chem on the sill. I see him looking out the window, looki ng at
my vines. T hen he steals chem in the night."
It was the most ridiculous thing I had eve r heard, and I
told him so.
"You chink I'm lying about chis?" he said .
I've never had patience fo r jokes, or even much fo r ocher
people's problems-and chis was half one and half the ocher. Bue
because my father is an old man and the neighbor's temper seemed
ill-suited co argument with him, I saw the need fo r d iplomacy.
"I don't chink you're lying," I said . I used co teach high
school English, as did my father fo r thirty-fi ve years. ow, as
I've said, I am a builder, buc I still understand the need fo r
unreasonable people-it was the same with chis man as it was
with failing srudencs and demanding clients-co be treated
reasonably. And I needed co scan our steaks. "Just lee me caJk co
my dad about it. Maybe there's som e mistake."
"I wouldn't make chis up," Alan said . "Your dad's a sweet
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guy. Lord knows, I don't have anything against him. It's j ust that
I planted all these plants ... "
"I know," I said, " I know. " They were healthy planesbig and drooping all over with the weight of ripeni ng fruit. "Just
let me talk to him."
In my father's kitchen, I looked out the window at Alan's
yard. T h rough the fence I couJd see the greenery of his romato
plants and the orangey shimmer of a few tomatoes nea ring
ripeness. Then I picked up and smelled one of the tomatoes on
the windowsill. It smeJJed fresh and ripe. I put it back and smelled
the burning charcoal wafri ng through the window. It seemed
scented with tomatoes.
"H ey Dad!" I yelled. l walked from the kitchen into the
dining room and yelled again. " Hey, Dad!" It's a big house, my
father is hard of hearing-worse than lam- and when he finall y
heard me he responded from the living room, where he was sining
in a chair reading the paper.
"The neighbor says you're a tomato thief, " I said to him .
My father lowered his paper, then sharpened the crea e
in the section he held in front of his face-the home ecnon.
" Does he say that?" he said.
"He called me over to his yard to tell me that.'
"People'll say anything to you," he said.
I stood for a moment and watched my father read. Which
he was doing deliberately. Then I said, "Any reason fo r him sayi ng
that?"
H e lowered the paper agai n and said, " o. o, I would n't
steal his tomatoes. Those in the kitchen ? Is that what he's about?
I buy them down at the farm market. Wednesdays and aru rdays.
They let you taste things."
It was a Wednesday, the farm ers market was just a few
blocks away, and I didn't remember the tomatoes being there the
day before. So that checked out- though we had been eati ng a
lot of fresh tomatoes lately, and I couldn't remember on what
days.
"Okay," I said. He was reading the paper agai n. ''I'm ju t
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goi ng ro gee dinner goi ng. I'll cell him that."
"I thought you already had dinner going," he aid.
"I would, but for the neighbor," I said. H e didn't look
up. 'TU start it now."
My fa ther nodded hjs head behind his paper.
Cooki ng dinner for my father was a strange habit co have
gotte n inro, and I wo ndered so metim es ifl wasn't disabling him
somehow by caking care of him. We talk abo ut people "growing
older"-but that phrase implies that growth comes inevitably
with advan ci ng age. In the year since my mother' death , my
father had noticeably aged but had not grown in any recognizable
way. If anything, he had begun ro atrophy. H e didn't read
anymore except fo r the local paper, and he spent a lo t of time in
front of the TV. till, I cooked fo r him and spent time with him
in the evenings-even if we were ju t watching TV rogether. I
was the whole of his human companio n hip, and- I realized
chis more al l the time-he was becoming the whole of mine.
Ph iJip did com e up from Arizona for two weeks every um mer,
bur when he left it was just m e and my da d again. And dinner
every nigh t. o maybe I was atrophying roo.
In any case, 1 started poraroes boiling, and when I went
outside ro tart the steaks Alan wasn't th ere. While the teaks
were cooking I went back inside and sliced the three co maroes
from the windowsill, fa nned the slices o n a place, and du red
them with sale and pepper. We ace the lot of chem with dinne r
and didn't say a thin g abo ut them.
And they were good.
I didn't see Alan the nex t evening, but two day lacer 1
was at my dad's house agai n. The ho use he lives in- the hou e I
grew up in- is an old V icrorian, and this time I wa checking the
condition of the paint before sca rring
e dinn r. le wouJd need repainting the next summer. The house i in our rown' hisroric
district, and half the yuppies in rown-men Iike Alan: an arch icecc,
did I mencion?-ar e waiting fo r my dad co kick off so they can
swoop in and buy the place. Alan himself made a few offer on
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the ho use in the fi rst year he lived here, then backed off, buc
recencly had made a generous new offer. And when my dad tu rned
him down , Alan rai ed ic. M y dad tu rned h im down again, Alan
sugge ced my fa ther co n ider it a ra nd ing offer, and cl1e two
hadn't talked ince. Alan's house is bigger tha n my fa th er' , bur
lacki ng it character. Profe ional ly, Alan ha never hired me for
any job. I park m y truck ouc fro nt every nighc; Im kn own in
chis rown . I do n't love bui ldin g a ny mo re tha n I loved teaching,
buc I can ee what I've done. Anyhow, l wa checking over che
paint when Alan called co me again fro m his backyard.
"H ey, Terry!" he said.
Ir had been a few day , and I hadn't een him around. I
wa n'c going co go o ur of my way co ease hi mind about rhe
tomato theft - note: alJeged tomato chefrs- o I was only eeing
him now. I walked aero the driveway again a nd chi rim e did
nor shake h.i hand.
"I tal ked co him," I aid. l miled . I was di arming a
icuacion char had che porencial fo r ugline . I wa keeping peace
between neighbo rs. I coo k a strange plea ure in aying it, curring
Alan' accu acions out from underneath him : " H e buy cl,e m at
the farmers markec."
Alan looked at me dead-on, sunl igh t firing around rhe
sreel rims ofhi glasse . H e' a good-looking man- I can ay ic. J
do n't know how he keeps him elf cogerher a well as he doe . f
h aven't been able co do it, myself. His belly' as Aac as mine wa
at eighteen and his hair' srill blond. We're abo ut the ame age,
coo. Jfhe has a sec ret, I'd li ke co know what it i . l uck in my gu t
wh en l talk co Alan, and realizing chat I do ha never copped me
from doing ic.
"T hat' impossible," he aid co me. There wa barely
restrained anger in his voice. H e poinred ove r co my dad '
window ill again. "Look there."
I looked back, half expecting Alan co deck me wh en I
turn ed. Instead I saw four perfect ro maroes o n m y d ad '
windowsill. The farmer marker i on Wednesday and a rurday ,
as I said, and thjs was Friday afte rnoon. Ir made en e logically,
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char rhe comacoes might possibly come from rhe neighbor's
garden- I was piecing this all cogerher in my head-bur I still
couldn't believe it.
"Have you seen my father?" 1 said. Eighcy- even year
old: an old man.
"He sci II gees around," Alan aid.
le was true. My dad was old, bur he was still mobile. He
hobbled a lircle, bur he could gee arou nd the house and the yard
fine. His mind was sharp enough. He rill drove even. Just around
town-to the score, or o ur co the lake now and again. And I
realized char was a poinc in my father's favor: his driving.
"H e can drive to che score, if that's what you mean," 1
said . "H e can buy comaroes there coo. " T he key here was co
emphasize the improbabilicy of Alan's argumenc- rhe whimsical
falsehood of what he was insisti ng was true. "Creeping around
your backyard like a car burglar-all chis nonsense-is another
scory."
"Terry," Alan said, "I know it sounds wild." The anger
was our of his voice now, and he spoke co me as o ne mighc co a
slow student or disobedient dog. He poinced agai n, back over
my shoulder. " Bue you can't buy coma roes Like those at the core."
Alan was turning my key now. T he wh ole thing was.
But maybe my frusrracion was rising because I was earring co ee
where ic was possible: my dad could be doing this. Maybe he
could be creeping around, sceali ng comacoes under rhe cover of
darkness-clipping chem from che vine and hurrying chem back
across che driveway and inco his kitchen, hoarding their ripenes
from the man next door.
or char I could blame him. If they were che neighbor's
comacoes, they were good comacoes. Bur the idea sciJI held a
note of impossibilicy for me. I looked ac cl1e comacoe on the
windowsill-there was no celling where they were from, reallythen at Alan. I didn't wane co do a thing about ir. I didn'c care
about Alan or his comacoes. o ne of ir.
Bur there were appearances, neighborly relacions, co keep
up.
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''I'll ask him about it again," I said.
Alan's whole posture shi fted, and he appeared at o nce
relaxed and affable. "I do appreciate ir," he said. His voice had
changed agai n and was full of warmth. "Thank you. You know [
don't have anything against your dad . I don't know how his health
is, how he is mentally-and I certainly don't have anything against
him- bur the tomatoes just keep disappearing here and showing
up there, and well . . . "
I held up my hand to show him I und erstood . ay no
more, my gesture said, we're on the same page and I'll cake care
of everything.
''I'll ask him agai n," I said. ' I'll lee you know. "
Back in the house, I cracked my dad down in what h e
calls his library- a lircle book-lined room off the dinin g room.
Along the side of the h ouse the library's window is right next to
the kitchen's, fac ingAJan's house. The TV was on bu t cl1e volume
was off.
' inery-nine cents a pound at Fami ly Fare," my father
said as I entered the room. His news paper was fo lded o n his
knee. "In-season prices."
H e'd been watching our the window. And, what's mo re,
because m e window was o pen- and because he'd turned down
the TV-he had heard at lease some of what we'd said. Even
seeing me with AJan would have been enough co give him the
general idea. H e was sitting on the couch , and I sac down in a
chair opposite him.
"So you're keeping up on me local go sip?" I aid.
He didn't move except to nod his head slowly. "Yup."
"Anything to ic?"
He shook his head slowly side to side. " ope."
I thought that was going to be all. l was ready to interject
with some musing on che neighbor's accusa tio n -co plane in
my father's mind a seed of doubt about the wisdom of continuing
co steal the neighbor's tomatoes, was he stealing th em-bur then
he said, "You can't ear a tom ato in February, Terry. Bur thi s rim e
of year they're worth an extra trip to che score to gee more."
H ARPUR PALATE
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Outside, I mecAJan ac r.he fence again .
"H e says he got r.hem ac r.he score," I aid. "I don't know
what co cell you. " AJan' eyes clouded over, and I could cell che
chwarcingof his crap tro ubled him . "I've talked co hi m. Lee' ay
he has been caking r.hem- maybe it' ll scare him off r.hac yo u're
on co him. Lee' ee if it's till a problem. U nless there's ome
way of provin g som ething . . . "
AJan stepped back from r.he fence. He looked ac me, at
r.he comaco planes, a t my dad' kitchen window, then back at
me.
"Look, maybe we can try one more thing " h e aid.
So it was r.hac night char I fou nd myself makin g excu
co sleep at my fa th er's ho use. T his was Alan's idea-the cercain
rest of my father's culpabili ty in r.he tomato thefrs. I agreed co ir
because I warned co cop meeting AJan ar the fence every night
when I cam e over co cook my dad's din ner. I wan red ro ge r hi
fi nagling demands as the (alleged) victim of a geriatric (alleged)
arch-criminal ouc of my hair. I wa co ray th e ni gh t, keepin g
watch, and find out if my fathe r was gerrin g up a nd sneaking our
to steal AJan's comacoes: ic was a scakeour.
Philip had already been up co vi it that May, a nd the cwo
weeks had seemed sho rter than in years past. He's .fifreen now,
and the time moves more quickly r.he o lder he gees. Bue havi ng
him sleep in my ho use at night, in his o ld room, i an event. l e
charges rh e ho use wirh a kind of energy I don't feel when I'm
there alone. I do n't wane co lee him Jeep when he stay with me.
I wane ro keep him up, keep him cal king-find o ur everything 1
can abouc him: his life and his ideas. He does n't caJk as readily as
h e used co, but it's still good . Even once I've lee him go co sleep
r.hac energy buzzes not jusr through the ho use but th cough my
body. It live ns me. I don't know how co say it-I wake up younger
and make waffles with baco n in them.
o ne of this has ever characterized any evenin g with my
father.
I stayed lace watching TV with my dad in rhe library and
70
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had four beers-three co four more tha n u ual. We a.id hardJy a
word co each ocher but watched a prog ram on the live of
American pioneers and frontier men-for which the beer kept
me intently interested. By the e nd of che program I found I was
fantasizing for myself a past li fe of hard hip and hard-fought
accomplishment on the western fronti er. Had I been alive then, I
m ight have crossed raging rivers in winter, hunted buffalo a nd
fo ught bears. I would have bu ilt a homestead and carved a living
out of the land. There was trouble in ch i imagined life -I knew
enough co ex pect ic-but it existed o nly as a cataly c for triumph.
le did not require coo much pretending afterward fo r me
co suggest co my father, though I lived only tho e rwo ho n
miles away that it might be bercer for me co spe nd the night o n
the couch.
T he TV was off, my father was al ready up, and he was
clearly on hj s way ro bed.
"You wane co ray in your roo m? ' he aid .
" o," I cold him. I don't wane co have co do the heec
or anything. The couch wi ll do me."
My old bedroom had been conve rted into my mocher'
sewing room thircy-so me year before. Though it sti ll had a bed
in it, it didn't seem like a roo m for leeping any mo re. le wasn't
my room now, as the house wa n'c my ho u e. And it was ju t as
well d1ac I couldn't sleep th ere: I needed co keep watch, and d1e
library was the perfect place to watch from. · nle he wenr o ut
of his way, o ut the front doo r, my father would have co pa by
the library co get out. And I'd hear him coming down the tair
regardJess.
"Ho-kay," my dad said . H e he itated only a mom ent.
" ighc, then .
I sruffed some p i!Jow under my head on the co uch and
listened co my dad's shuffling footsteps move aero che dining
room and through the entryway to the ta.ir . I d1o ught for a
minute of calling him back and talkjng to him fo r a whileaskjng him about all the kjnd of thing you cop aski ng about
when you're with a per on so much fo r uch a long time. Talk ro
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him like I tried co talk with Philip, who I saw so infrequently
and needed to ask questions to know at all. And maybe, also, I
would ask him about the comacoes. Honestly ask him, talk about
ic-if it was going on, that was-and find out how and why. I
could offer co plant some tomacoes for him. I could approach it
char way.
There were al l kinds of things I could have a ked him
abouc. But then I heard his feet scare up the stairs and thought to
myself that we were together coo much co talk. We wouldn't
even know how co get started. And I thought also that ic's funny
how you lose a thing like chat or never develop it- I couldn't
remember which ic was, honestly-and can keep letting ic go
when you know you're missing ic. It was coo bad really. But I
was tired.
After a while, the creaking of th e floorboards upstairs
stopped and my dad was in bed. I got up to use the bathroom
off the library, then laid back down. I had to fight hard with
tiredness, especially since I didn't wane co put the TV on or turn
a light on to read. The beer had been a bad idea-good excuse co
scay ove r, bad idea for a stakeout.
I stayed awake for a while but evencually drifted off I'd
known sleep was coming, and I lee it.
When I woke the house was dark, though I could see
that the sky was beginning co lighten outside. I at up and
massaged a crick in my neck, scolding myself for srupidicysleeping on my wacch. And then I wondered who was scupid:
me, or Alan Avery? He was the one who was so worked up about
his comacoes. That was scupid, clearly. But surely I was the scupid
one after all, beca use I was playing the part he needed me to. I
didn't even care about the tomatoes, but I did what he said. H e
asked, and I did it. Like a goon. I kept thinking of the cwo guy
in my high school homeroom-jocks: not even friends, not even
nice guys- who I used to let copy my homework. I didn't wane
to be staking ouc my dads house; it was what Alan wanted. And
ic was ridiculous beyond chat.
It was good that I'd fal len as leep.
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With this note of reassurance in mind, I got up and
staggered on m y sci ff legs through the dining room and into the
kitchen. I'd rendered my watch useless, but I needed at least co
see where things srood. And I needed a gl ass of water. 1 didn't
expect co find anything: even though I'd been sleeping, it had
been beer sleep. Even with my bad ears, I would have hea rd
anything worth hearing.
When I stepped into the kitchen I saw cwo new tomatoes,
six in all, resting on the windowsill.
I tried to chink back through the rime I'd bee n sleeping.
Had I heard anything? Had I been even half-awakened by any
movement or sound? Beer sleep o r no, I'd been our cold while I'd
been our. Two more tomatoes had shown up . And chis
complicated everything.
Up to now, I'd been able to at least half-convince myself
char Alan was delusional in imagining char my father could be
stealing his tomatoes. Now the evidence seemed to indicate char
he was right: my father was a tomato ch_ief.
Bur simply knowing char wasn't enough. Ir couldn't be
enough. I didn't care about doing dececri ve work for Alan Avery
now. I wanted co understand this. Growing up, whether we'd
talked or nor, my father had always seemed to me a parti cular
kind of man, a man of certain values char to mato theft-any
kind of chefc; any disho nesty for that matter -went up agai nst.
He'd left an impression on m e, and I cried co portray myself to
Philip in the same way. Ir wasn't char I imagined my father to be
perfect-nor by any means. And it wasn't th at I thought the
chefcs themselves were so horrible--cercainly not, especially with
their victim in mind. It was char I wanted to understand what
had changed in my father. Because if chis was true, so mething
had changed. Something small bur significant. I wan red to know
what was driving him-thrill-seeking? seni lity he covered well
otherwise?- to sneak our in the night and steal his neighbor's
tomatoes.
Also-such was my lingering disbelief and newfound
interest-I wanted to see him in action .
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I rook the two new romaroe from the window ill and
looked around che kitchen. I needed a place co hide chem . The
refrigerator, even though my dad never opened it, was a bad idea:
cold makes tomatoes mealy. The cabinets wouldn't work eithe r.
Finally, I ace chem boch. They were mall, and though they were
perhaps a day shy of ripe, chey were juicy and sweet with su n.
The juice ran down my chin and I mopped it up with a dish
rowel. I threw the stems in the tra h and wa hed my hand .
Back on che couch in che library, I couldn't fall asleep
again. The sweetn ess of che romaroes was sci.LI in my mouth,
blooming each minute wich more fl avor. While mo c ca re fade,
chi eemed co become more vivid even as it stayed with me. I
turned on che TY with the volume low and watched new
programs-war and oppression everywhere, the caste of tomatoes
in my mouth-until my father came downstairs.
"Morning," he said as he walked past the door. H e was
wearing his old bathrobe, his hand tucked inco its pocket .
He walked back to che kitchen a nd was in there a whi le
without makin g a sound. Then he came back ro che library and
stood in che doorway.
"How about we go out co breakfast?" he said.
I nodded and kept my eyes on che TV Tc was aru rday,
and I had nothing co do.
"Sounds good. Where you want ro go?"
' Oh, there are a couple of place . '
"Okay," I said.
"I'll just go get ready," he said.
He walked back upstair and I wenc to the window. While
my dad was dressin g I saw Alan co me our inro hi backyard and
screech in the sun. H e went over to his romaro plants and knelt
down in the dire, moving from one to che next, looki ng cherri
over.
I walked outside as casually a I could and mer him at the
fence.
"H ey, neighbor," I said.
H e looked up at me, then stood up. "Two of chem, at
74
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lease," he said. "What happened?"
I looked back at my dad's kitch en window, where the
four romaroe from the day before were lined up, unchanged.
'If there are more, I don't see th em. I ju r ee che four
fro m yesterday. We didn't ear any la t night- th ey didn't go
anywhere. Ir's the ame four."
"One on this plane," Alan aid, pointing to a cleanly cur
branch, "and one on that one over there. I had them picked o ur,
they were getting good, and I knew he'd rake chem. He rook
them."
"Look ... " I said. I was go ing co deny everything, bur I
didn't know where that wo uld gee me. hould I ay I'd been up
all night and hadn't seen anyrhing?To what extent did Alan tru r
me? And that was the th ing: he could n't tru r me. or really.
The face wa that I had co look like a dope. Whi ch I was. Bur a
trustworth y dope, a well-inrenrioned dope. "Look," I aid again.
"I've got co adm it -" it pained me co say it, bur it was the right
thing "- I fell asleep. I had a couple of beer o l could ay 1
houJdn'r drive hom e, and I fell asleep on th e co uch."
Alan looked at me with a ick k ind of disappointment. I
didn't care a bit ifl'd di appointed him, bur I had my own interest
in rhe siwacion now. And to keep h im from caki ng ome ocher
seep, I needed him to thi nk I was still playing along.
"Alan-give me one more night. I feel lou y about it.
We're going out co breakfa r. I'll cell h im I slept o well on the
couch and had o m uch fun go ing co b reakfast, l want co do it
again. I'll keep an eye our. We'll catch him at it."
'Tve already caught him ar ic," he said.
"H ow? '
"Right here." H e pointed co che cue-off rem on the
tomato planes. "T hey we re ready fo r picking and they're gone. I
don't care if they're nor in che window. H e mu t have them
so mewhere. I don't know where they've gone, bur they're gone."
"Lee me cry this agai n,' I said . ' O ne more ni ght-j u c
sacrifice a few more comacoes, if any-then we'll ee about ir. I
wan e co see this fo r myself: put a stop co him once and for all."
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Alan took a seep back from the fence and looked around
t he rest of his yard, looked over th e res t of che tom ato plane
looked at me, then nodded his head.
le was easy.
"O kay," he said. " Fine."
I was about to thank him-I h ad m y hand out to sh ake
with him-when he spoke agai n.
"le isn't the tomatoes so m uch as it is the principle" he
said. 'If your dad wo uld ask, I'd be glad to share with him . It's
just that he cakes them."
I was about to say something else-co agree wirh Alan
that he was reasonable but the situation was not; char it was big
of him co lee me cry to so re rhings our without upsetting the old
man-when he started agai n.
"Of course, my wife likes to can the to matoes," he aid.
With each sentence, he ope ned his palms out to his side ,
symbolizing his good sense and receptivity co reason. " By che
end of che summer, she puts up dozens of jars. And she doesn't
like losing them. Bue me-I don't care so much, as long as people
are decent about ic. T hat's the thing."
T hat was the thing, as ic turned our.
"I couldn't agree with you more," I said. "I don't kn ow
w hat he's thinkin g. I've talked to him, and he wo n't admit a
thing. Bue to catch him at it-that's the key."
Alan mumbled a few more things about my being decent
about things and hatin g the whole situatio n, wh.ich I agreed with
him on. We shook h.ands. I apologized for the siruarion in general
and told him I hoped we'd be able to se ttle it ch ar night. I would
catch my father and co nfront him, I told him, and I would fi ll
Alan in-and bring my fath er over fo r an apology, if need bein the morning. I hoped it was a misunderstanding, bur. . .
Bue what was nagging at me was the idea of Alan's wife
canning the tomatoes they grew. If she wanted to can co ma toes,
if they wanted to enjoy the goodn ess from their garden all year
long-those things were fine with me. Bue with dozens of jars,
ic seemed sh e could spare a few tomatoes. Why nor lee it go, have
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o ne jar fewer, and keep peace with my father? Why nor ju c give
my father some tomatoes, as Alan said he'd be wi lling co? Even
now. Even if my fathe r was steal ing. T har wou ld be decent.
And Alan saying it didn'r matt
er co him ? T har bothered
me most of all. Ir mattered co him plenty. T har much wa clear.
T hese things nagged on me all th rough breakfast at rhe
Windmill, then all through the day of helping my dad rake care
of the weeds encroaching on his yard, t hen thro ugh ou r dinner
of pork chops and potato salad, then while we watched TV, the n
as I sertled into the library to t ty co fake sleep and sray awake co
catch my dad- if! could catch him; if he co uld be caught- at
whatever was going o n. So my father wanted Alan' tomato .
Alan , after ail, wanted my fa ther's ho use. And it occurred to me
that maybe Alan was reveling in this whole siruarion: maybe, in
fact, h e was setting the whole thin g up, hop ing it wou ld give
him a chance to have my dad sent away-poor, eni le old manso he could sweep in and buy the ho use. If char was his game, it
wouldn't be so easy. And whatever it was, I was gettin g paranoid.
We didn't mention the tomatoes al l day. o t the fo ur
my dad had, no r the two that were missing-even tho ugh we ate
two of che four from the window with dinner. O ur will ful
ignoran ce of even the sweet sunbursts of rhe rwo we ate spoke
volumes to me o f what was in movement, what wa at stake,
just below the surface of things.
I mentio ned that we had pork chops, potato salad, and
those two tomatoes fo r dinne r. W hile I'd grilled the po rk chop ,
Alan had wandered around his yard making meaningful ge cures
coward me with his neck and head, which I had returned in
ignorance of their m ean ing. T here was some meaning to Alan's
mind, I'm sure. Bur co me it was al l ob curi ty upo n ob curi ty.
Through all our exchange-lirde ti cs of the eyes and tipping of
the head from one sho ulder to another-I think I was reassuring
him of my commitment co a solutio n . Thar wa my inte nt,
anyhow.
If Alan was his wife's pawn, as he claimed, I should re enc
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him less than I d id. Bur I couldn't. I kn ew better than thac-and
he was the e nemy.
It was my frusrracion with Alan as much as my uriosicy
about my father chat carried me through che nr c ho ur of my
watch chat nigh t. I had not had even one beer that evening, and I
watched the sci II tomato planes our the library window with rape
acrenrion . I was o n patrol. And I wondered aga in if there could
be ome co nnecti on between AJan' offer on the hou e and the
tomatoes. Maybe my father was acting out. I still cotud.n
'c imagine
him as a thief, exactly, but I cowd ee where he might feel he had
a reason. H e had not even flinched when I'd ugge ced l cay over
agai n, and he'd go ne off co bed without a word beyond " ood
night." There was o mething w ro ng- omething wa afoot, a
they ay-when even the strangeness of my staying over a econd
night in a row failed co provoke any urprise.
Earl ier chat day, I had called Philip at hi mother' in
Arizona. He'd been su rpri ed to hear from me, a we u ually
talked unday night . Hi mother wa urpri ed , coo. ['d cold
him I was ho ping he might be able to co me up a eco nd rime
during the year-maybe around C hri rma , I'd said. We could
have a tree ac my house, spend ome rime with my dad . H e'd
been enchu ia tic, bur no n-commirca.1. H e would have co talk to
hi mother a.bout it, he'd said. l thought about cl1ac whLle I watched
Ala n's tomato plane: how we ca n lo e omethinga nd pend o ur
who le lives crying co gee it back, but it stay lose. It nature, after
a whLle, i to be lo c. Tomatoes were nothi ng.
In the dark, I watched rhe tomato plam . I watched the
half moon m ove in it slow, predictable a rc over Ala n' yard. I
checked my ward, co mpw sively, agai n and agai n.
And omecime afte r three, I fe ll a leep. l know ch i
because I'd checked my watch at three, rill vigilant, and at quarter
after four a shaking woke me. Tr was my father, lean ing over the
couch with his hand on my shoulder. H e was wearing his bathrobe
and an old pair of glas es I hardly recogn ized.
"His prob lem is, he thin ks he owns those to maroe ," he
aid to me.
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I sat up a li ttle agai nst the arm of che co uch. T he room
was dark, but there was some light fro m t he moon. And I could
see tlrnt as o ld as my fa ther looked, th ere was a spark in hi m that
I did not see during the day-chat he d idn't share with me. Ir was
the lcind of spark cha t indicates no t o nly growth, but vital ity:
excitem ent in li ving. T here was unusual vigor in him . A nd l
understood . O bviously, Alan owned the romaroe . T he plant
were on h is property· he'd pla nted che m . But what excited my
father was nor just his pri vate life of c ri me- not o nly chat, at
least-but also, in th.i ho use o ur fam ily called ho m e an d w hich
Alan Avery wanted for ics leaded w indows and gin gerbread trim ,
sticlcing ic to a guy who didn't know what the worth of thing
was.
"Where'd you fi nd chose glasses?" I aid .
"Co uldn't fi nd my good o ne in the dark. " H e repped
coward the doo r and motio ned me to fo Uow h im . "Come o n."
I was wearing onl y my boxer horrs and a T-shirt, and I
fo llowed my fa th er o ur of the li b ra ry a nd th rough the di ning
roo m.
"I need you r help w ith chi mn," he said. " Ir's getting
erious. T he heat' o n, you know."
I stayed dose behind him and fo llowed hi m o uc the back
doo r. H e moved witl1 surprising agili ty, and I al mo c wished J'd
been in o n this fro m ch e sca re- char I'd been able to participate
in chis part of his life before now. I do ed tl1e doo r ilentl y behind
us a nd walked with him down t he few seeps into his backya rd .
H e held a fi nger up to qui et me, and we rood ri ll and
listened for a m o ment to tl1e nigh t. ilence. T he moon an d tar
were clear above us, and there was no thing to hold us back. And
when my father was ready, we walked o n o ur coes aero s the
driveway and u p co the gate entering Alan Avery's yard . My dad
co uldn't real ly walk o n his roes, bur he suggested it with his low,
creeping m ovem ents. We stopped ac the gate and Ii rened again .
The insani ty of what we were do ing, of what I was do ing
along with him, certai nly hit m e betwee n the ri me we left the
library and the cime we reach ed the comacoes. Bue I co uldn't
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stop it. I couldn't stop him or myself. Ir was as though some
great, uncapped energy needed co run its course through us. And
the crazier ic seemed-the more I thought I had my answers and
now a.II I needed was co sic my father down for the next round of
questions-the more intently I needed to follow through with
it. My father was a tomato thief; I also would be a tomato thief.
He looked around, over bo th of hi s shoulders, and
almost silently opened the gate into Ala.n's yard. I followed behind
him, leaving the gate open behind me. H e stopped just inside
the gate, turned and pressed a pair of kitchen scissors in co my
hands. He'd had cwo pairs in his bathrobe pockets, and he
whispered co me:
"Third plant in the second row, close co che bottom.
You'U smell chem."
H e stepped a.head of me and walked a.long the row co
che fourth a nd fifth rows, w here h e knelt d ow n wit h
uncharacceriscic ease and began rummaging ch rough the leaves in
search of what he'd spotted in che daylight. I walked a.long the
second row and knelt down co find che coma.roes he'd directed
me coward.
I knelt and rustled tl1rough the leaves with both hand ,
che planes waxy and dry an d the earth sofr under my bare knees.
The cacti le pleasures of tomato thievery almost seemed reaso n
enough for che ace, and ic thrilled me strangely co tl1ink that my
father was so inti mace w ith these sensatio ns. I had found o ne of
the coma.roes- by smell as much as by couch or sight: my father
was right-and had my scissors poised co cue its woody seem
when a bright light flashed on us from Ala.n's house and a vo ice
shoured, "M-ha!"
I crouched low, imagining I was invisible among th e
planes. But I looked over and saw my father was already sta.ncLng
behind me. We were caught. Feeling foo lish for crying co hide, l
stood with my arms out-scissors in one hand-to block my
father from the light and sq uinced coward Alan's house. I looked
into the brightness blaring at us from the back porch a nd had co
look down again co keep from being completely blinded. Bue
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what I had made out was enough. T he spotlight was o n a tripod,
and Alan Avery was standing next to it, arms raised in triumph.
A video camera scood on a second tripod, co the other side of
Alan, its red eye win.king as it ex posed us.
I waved my hand, the hand holding the cis or , as though
I could shoo th e light away. I was about to cell Alan co calm
down when he yelled our: "What I thought! I've go t you both
red-hand ed! o excuses! '
"For C hrist's sake, Alan," I said. "Turn it off."
I d idn't know ifl meant the video cam era or the light or
both. Probably I mean t everything. W ith th e ligh t and rhe
shouting, he was sure to wake the w hole neighborhood. Maybe
char was what he wan red .
"Oh, no!" he said. And he stepped into the light o it was
dimmed fo r us, bur so rhac when I looked up agai n I could see
his silhouerre against the backdrop of the spot. T he light bleached
his hair white so his head seemed to glow. Like my father, he was
wearing his bathrobe, and I co uld see the backlit outline of hi s
body through ic. H e shook his fists at us, and I could ee his arms
pumping-like pistons in a cross-section of some machinethrough the robe's sleeves. "J ve gor you both!" he said.
"Co me on, Alan ," I said. "Turn the light off. Lee's talk."
Worried about m y fath er, I turned a nd saw he was
standing right behind me-frozen, mute- kitchen scisso rs in one
hand and a to maco in the ocher. H e looked like he wa ready co
defend himself And that was o ne possibili ry. ow chat Alan
had evidence, he might call the police. Maybe he'd have someone
come and cake my father away-then make hi move on rhe
house. O r maybe he intended to rake care of us himself, in che
spor-lir brightness of his own backyard. Defending our elve
seemed like the right idea. We had scissors. T here were c:wo of u
and one of him .
Bue I looked at my father agai n and knew char as bold as
he was, h e was also frail. Alan had outrhough r me, and we were
now at the mercy of a man I could onJy chink of a doomed and
hopeless. And I wondered w hat I'd do if Phili p was here with
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me. What would I want to teach him about handling such men?
For that matter, what would I want my father to teach me? I
wished at first that I could ask him what to do, or that he'd cold
me years ago when we'd had the chance and I might have listened.
Ir was coo late for us, I thought. Bur as Alan began narrating ro
his video camera what had occurred-as though he was preparing
the cape as evidence against us -I saw th at my father had in fact
taught me e nough. We could only protect fie rcely what we
ou rselves loved-by stealth, in the dark, with kitch en c1s or
and a certai nty of to whom what belo ngs.
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